because they’re more than just pets

TM

PREMIUM COSMETIC FORMULA
DEA, MEA, SOAP, AND SULFATE-FREE

PARABEN-FREE

GENTLE FOR FREQUENT USE

FASHIONABLE FRAGRANCES

pH BALANCED

Dog WashTM comes in the

following presentations:
Dog WashTM brings you the finest ingredients

along with fashionable fragrances, leaves dogs
looking their best with a silky and shiny coat that
looks like they just left the doggie salon.

•
•
•
•

Shampoos
Conditioner
Dry Shampoo Aerosol
Itch Relief Cream
All products are made
by SynergyLabs in the
United States

premium cosmetic formula

ULTRA-WHITE SHAMPOO

4-IN-1 SHAMPOO

Cleans, moisturizes, conditions and protects
your pet’s skin and coat with vitamin E,
silk protein and UV filters. Gentle for
frecuent use.
24 fl. oz.
FG06985

12 fl. oz.

24 fl. oz.

FG06986

FG06900

PUPPY PURE & SIMPLE SHAMPOO

This gentle, fragrance free, naturally derived
cleanser leaves coat and skin clean and
healthy, without causing damage or harm to
sensitive skin.
24 fl. oz.
FG06920

12 fl. oz.

NOT SULFATE-FREE • DO NOT USE ON CATS
FG06950

12 fl. oz.

FG06955

OATMEAL ITCH-RELIEF SHAMPOO

Specially formulated for pets with dry, itchy
skin, this gentle, soap-free cleanser cleans and
deodorizes the coat and skin without irritation.
24 fl. oz.
FG06930

12 fl. oz.
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12 fl. oz.
FG06965

OATMEAL ITCH-RELIEF CONDITIONER

This conditioner with natural colloidal oatmeal
and wheat germ oil is specially formulated for
pets with dry, itchy skin. Provides rich
conditioning, while soothing and moisturizing
coat and skin.
24 fl. oz.

12 fl. oz.

FG06940

FG06945

DRY SHAMPOO

The simple, quick and effective way
to touch up and clean your pet’s coat,
instantly. Great for everyday use and
to keep your pet fresh in between baths.
FG06975

Eliminate odor and give your pet a deep
cleanse with this naturally derived,
soap-free cleanser. Leaves the coat
fresh, without irritating skin.
FG06960

12 fl. oz.

FG06915

5 fl. oz.

FG06935

DEODORIZING SHAMPOO

24 fl. oz.

Formulated with seven natural plant
extracts, this shampoo helps reduce
the bacteria and fungus that cause
odor and itching.
FG06910

Controls fleas and ticks on contact, while
also gently cleansing and exfoliating
your pet’s coat and skin.

12 fl. oz.

FG06905

HERBAL SHAMPOO

24 fl. oz.

FG06925

FLEA & TICK SHAMPOO

24 fl. oz.

Effectively remove stains and coat yellowing
with this gentle, naturally derived shampoo.
Eliminate dingy, dirty stains and odors and
promote a healthy, shiny coat.

ITCH-RELIEF CREAM

Soothes, calms and restores skin, providing
fast itch relief. Specially formulated
for hot spots and minor skin irritations.
4 fl. oz.

FG06980
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